Landowner Workshop for
Mendota Pool Bypass and Reach 2B Improvements

Where: King River Conservation District, 4886 East Jensen Avenue, Fresno, CA 93725
When: Monday, November 14, 2011, 10:00 am-2:00 pm

Call-in toll-free number: 1-877-405-4844
Attendee access code: 264 417 8

AGENDA

Meeting Objectives
  o Review and discuss project effects on Mendota Pool and other operations
  o Present details of project components
  o Discuss project effects on infrastructure using large-scale maps

1. Introductions
   a. Agenda overview
   b. Meeting purpose

2. Reach 2B Updates
3. Overview of Alternatives
4. Overview of Existing Pool Operations and Infrastructure
5. Presentation of Technical Details of Project Elements
   a. San Mateo Crossing and Road 10 1/2
   b. Fresno Slough Dam
   c. Columbia Canal Company
   d. Helm and Main Canal
   e. North/South/Short Canals

Working Lunch 12:00-12:30; Continue presentation in the afternoon

  f. General Relocations
  g. General discussion for wells, pump stations, power utilities, etc.)
  h. Mendota City Wells
  i. Big and Little Bertha
  j. Reach 2B Levees and borrow
  k. Control Structures and Fish Structures (time permitting)
  l. General locations and operations of the control structures; including fish screens and ladders (time permitting)
  m. Misc. barrier locations (time permitting)

6. Break-out session to discuss site-specific infrastructure with large scale maps (4 stations)

7. Future Meetings
   a. Topics for future meetings
   b. Location, Date, and Time

8. Review assignments and follow up